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Correspondence.

To CcRtirsroNDENTs: Mnll your let-

ters unrly so they will jret.to us ot la-

ter than Monday night. Hulks: Write
on orio side of the jiaptr only; write
plainly; spell names correctly, ana

rlt 'Tor" on the fnvckiDe.
Leave out neighborhood visits or we

will.
if vnur letter does not BPPcar, re

ra.'mbr that it was either too late or

that It's contents did not justify pub

Wo leave out a part, or all, of other
letters as well as yours.

Our Rnnen li limited Jind wo must
leava out much that is intended for
publication. That is one of the many

unthankful tpsks of the editor.

Correspondents cet your LETTERS in

esrly.

HORTENSE.
Mr. and Mra. Loyd Arnett, of

Hendricks, arc visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Patrick.

Willmorc Collins and charming
daughter of A. J. Johnson were
united in matrimony this week.

'
Wc extend to them cur congrat-

ulations.

Troy Iliggin3 and Jack Patrick
have taken an extensive of haul
ing tan bark for J. M. Gullett of
this place.

A severe ram and wind Etorm

struck this seelif n Thursday, the
11th inst., which was FUDposed

to have originated on the Con-

trary Fork of Pricy as it bleu
the corn down hill and then
lumed and blew it up hill. Tell

Ruie Johnion to change sides
with Irs weather signals or we

will have him beat for President.

Crops are looking fine, so are
the woman votars, but if they
don't vote to suit tlHr husband?
in eiecMig truslce3 I am afraid
there wi'l be an old fashioned
h iir platting.

Thu Louifvillo Coopeiage Co.,

has nearly completed setting up

their mil! on Puncheon creek,
which wi.l give lols of work for

the boys.

OLDE.

Mrs. Fannie Little, of Ash-

land, has returned homo after $
weeks visit with relatives at thi
place.

Mrs. Pearl L'ttcral is visiting-relative-s

at Paintsville.

VVarnie E. Whitt has returned
from the west after a stay of
three years.

Mrs. Lizzie Cheek i3 improv-
ing slowly.

Farmers at this place have
been pushing- - their work this
week so as to get their crops
done. Puff Stuff.

WHEELERSDURG.
Wick Talent and Mrs. Hulda

. Cantrill were married a few days
ago.

Mrs. John Blanton is on the
sick list.

Charles Wheeler and wife are
visiting relatives at Davisville.

Mr. Gray was calling on our
merchants this week.

Jake.

GAPVILLE.
Crops were damaged very bad-

ly in this vicinity by the storm.

Martha B. and Adam Hol-broo- k

have returned from Prcs-tonsbu-

where have been spend-
ing the 4th. They report a nice
time and the greatest event in
tho history of Prestonsburg.

Lcander Collins is stijl on the
Etck list

IVYTON.

Willie Crace is very ill at this
writing and was compelled to,
quit his work- - with the Dawkins j

lumber Co.

The foot wnshinc went off very
nicely and some few with a bad
case of head swim.

Harris Poe says when he is el
ected to Congress that lie will do
away with the feet washing bus-

iness, and wc feel that if the
chickens are allowed a vote ho
will be the man.

School began hire Monday
with Miss Mae Hurt as teacher.
Everything i9 progtessing n;ce- -

ly.

H. C. Kelley spent Saturday
and Sunday here.

II. C. Kelling and family, of
Paintsville, are visiting relatives
here.

Mi s Ethel Caldwell, qf East
Bank, W. Vn., is visiling Nealus
Kelley.

Cash Salyer, of Salyersville,
spsnt Sunday here.

Misses Maude and Bertha How
ard spent Sunday with Miss Mao
Hurt.

CARVER.

On Tuesday evening, the 9th,
the wife of Martin Poe took sick
and died at once. She leaves a
husband and three children.

Oakley is very quiet now. The
boys can't get any whiskey to
drink just now. They are to
still you never know they are on
the place until you see them.

Wo continue to receive com-

munications not signed. .Don't
e.Vpcct to see them in print if
you do not sign them.

'
BRADLKY.

Mrs. James Birchfield and
daughter Lula have returned
from Wolfe county whero they
have been visiting friends and
relativis.

Boone Howurd has gone to
Swampten to begin his school.

Reanieau Patrick, Green and
Coon Adams began a big logging
job cn the Green Reck fork of
Jenny's creek Monday.

The stork visited the home of
.Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Bailey July
13th, and left a boy.

Walter Cain began school at
this pi tee Monday.

Hopeful.

President Taft has removed
Mr. L. B. McHargue as postmas-
ter of London, Ky., because the
London Echo, managed by Mr.
McHargue, was for Roosevelt
and severely criticised the Presi-
dent. Our boasted freedom of
the press seems a dream as far
officials are concerned. Harrods-bur- g

Leader.

August 5th has been set as tho
date for the new party, called
National Progressive, to.meet at
Chicago and determine what
course to pursue. Thirt-fiv- c

States have joined the movement
to date.

Our School Department.
We will be glad to publish brief let-to-

under this head from our County
Superintenpent, our teachers and oth
ers interested in education.

Steam Roller in Use in Our
County.

Should the People Have a Voice in

The Schools.

Under the existing conflicts
and emotions aroused by hiring i

teachers it seems as if there'
were no way to control a trustee

(

after he once gets in office. It
seems to several of the people j

over our county that whoever
the trustee nominates the Divis-

ion Board must hire. It seems
to them and mol cvtry ono that
it places all the power of hiring
tho teacher in the trustor's dis
cretion, that whoever tint, trus-
tee nominates the board must
hire. It it understood by many
that there is no power of rejec-
tion. Yet tho law plainly says
the trustee must present to the
Division Board all credont.au,
remonstrance ar.d nbjec' ions,
and nominations In writing, nnd
petitions for vr against the hiring
ot a teacher that the Board
SHALL hire that teacher unles3
there are reasonable objections,
If there be a vacancy or a rejec
tion of teacher in any school the
chairmammust immediately no
tify the trustees and request fur
thei nominations.

Now, the time is when every
man must send his children from
the ages, of seven to twelve.
Naturally; the patrons are look-

ing for the best teacher. Every
one want's to know the teacher
to teach his tchool. He wants
to know the applicants. He
wants to pick from them those
who have the best recommenda-
tions and record as a teacher.
They elect a trustee to represent
them. If through' relation of
trustee to teacher or personal
feeKngs for or npainst some tea-

cher, or the relatives of the tea-

cher, that trustee wishes a tea-

cher and Ihe patrons do not de-

sire him and desire a better tea-

cher, is there no way for the pa
trons of a district to obtain their
choice of a teacher?

Indeed there is! Tho new law
says the trustee of each

must bring in all petitions,
objections and remonstrances.
Are they to be considered? If
they are not for what purpose
must that trustee bring them in?
Who considers these petitions,
remonstratives, etc? It is the
law straight as n line for the
trustees of the board to consider

llhem. Then reject that applica
tion, cif the patrons object to it,
because the law plainly cays in
case of rejection the chairman
must immediately notify the
trustee of the vacancy or rejec-
tion and request further nomina-
tions.

All the chairmen were notified
not to regard any petitions or re-

monstrances, and such like, but
to elect the teachers over these
objections as each trustee would
nominate to his discretion. Such
an action is disastrous to the
will of the people. It is apply-

ing and teaching tho people the
Steam Roller process in every
district and doing away with the
law and the p?ople's voice. This
is-a- ago of progressive princi- - j

pics the greatest thought thatt
lias agitated millions of people

WANTED!
Your neighbor to sub-

scribe for the Mountain

eer. He needs it and we;

need him. Will you help
ll! L! 1 '

us in geiung mm.'
If you will do this you will

profit by it as well as we.
The more subscribers the bet
ter paper. Our goal is 1,000
subscribers.
Can we do it.' we can,

if you will help. Give us

a lift.
Rates $1.00 per year, lOcts
per month for less than a
year.

Do you want our laws enforced
On Our Officers as Well as Our Citizens?

Are you for better schools and
would you like to seo our county have an te County High School where your boys

and girls would have free tuition?

Would You Like To See "fiTSSST l,qMr ni Uv

Don't You Think That we are Entiled tStiSJ " "r

Are you interested in the unbiased news of your county?
Would you pay two cents per week in a campaign for these causes?

IF SO SUBSCRIBE FOR THIS PAPER
' and don't borrow your neighbor's copy. If every one did this it would be impossible for

vis to run our paper.
'.'There's scarcely a citiztn in our county that would not make big interest on an investment

of two cents per week, or $1.00 per year in this cause. n

See Alonzo Keeton or the editor without delay and

today. , :

"Shall the people rule?" In or-dr- -r

to make orood citizens every
district should obtain the best
teacher possible. The people

are Innkinir for the bust teacher.
Shail the Steam Roller knock

them out in order to satisfy the
favored few or certain clicks?
It is the duty of every tmstce to
satisfy the patrons. There are
enough good trustees in every
division who will listen to the
voir of the neonlc and the cries
of the thousands of children that
arVjitnrving. for ,jx good educa-
tion.

The women of the county have
cverv child at heart. They are
mothers and sisters. They know

tho need their children have for
an education. Arise, mothers,
sisters. let vnur voice be heard!
Get in and become trustees of
your,school! Rick out tho choice

man or woman whoso word is

his bond, that he or she will al

ways represent and heed the
vnicn of the neonle! Get in the
fight! It is your children for
whom you are fighting, it
means enlightenment, manhood
nnd womanhood to them such as
...... Un iwiw1 lit enmn rlnv...Villi lll.1V IJIUUl. fcJV..."

Many a lxy whose father nnd

mother can scarcely make sulhc-ie- nt

funds to feed and clothe
from year to year has arisen
from want and poverty to fame
and nlontv. The schools are for
tho people. The law is for the
people. The people's voice shall
rnlrv Men. women and children
shall bo blessed, for this is a
progressive age.

JOSEPHUS IIOWAItD.

Big Sandy News.

Dear Trustee:
Owing to tho many complica-

tions arising under this new
pchool law, and in order that wo

may all arrive at a better under
standing of the bamc, especially
that part relative to enforced at-

tendance, and tho enforcement
of the Graded Course of Study
in all the schools, the County
Board of Education has deemed
it wise to provide for the pay-

ment of the expenses of every
trustee In the county in order
that they may attend Wednes-
day's session of tho Teachers'
Institute, July 17th. That day
will be known as Trustees' Day.

The new school law will bo ex- -

plained in all its phases and a
uniform system for conducting
the schools planned.

Supervisor T. J. Coates, of
Frankfort, Mrs. Cora Wilson

Stewart, of Rowan county, and

Mrs. Chas. P. Weaver, of Louis-

ville, President of School Im-

provement League, will be pres-

ent and address the Institute on
that day.

It will be greatly to the inter-
est of the schools of the county
if the trustees could attend tho
full session of the Teachers' In

stitute nnd ns many as can are
urged to do so, but those who
can not arc urgently requested
to be present on Wednesday, Ju
ly 17th. Their expenses for that
day will bo paid and I will guar
antce thnt you-wil- l not regret at
tending.

The interests of the little chil-

dren in your district demand
that you do all in your power to

aid in securing bettor pchools

and you can help the cause in no

butter way than by meeting to-

gether on this occasion, discuss-
ing tho difficult questions arising
under thu new school law, and
getting in closer touch with the
best methods of administering
the laws.

By eo doing we will be nble to

work in unison throughout the
county, according to one intelli-

gent system, and with every
trustee, teacher and County Su-

perintendent working along the
same lines, our schools are bound

to improve.
I trust every trustee in the

county will uj present on Trus-

tees' Day and if iwssible bring
some of the patrons of your
school with you.

It is more important that the
trustees and patrons attend the
institutes than tho teachers
themselves, if success, is about
9-- inspiration and educa-

tional, and its success depends
entirely on the intcre3tit arouses
for better schools throughout the
county.

The trustee's attention i3 here-

by called to the law regarding
books for "indigent" children.
Within two weeks of the opening
of the school, the trustco should

make a canvas of the district
and urge all patrons to send
their children to school, and if
any children arc unable to attend
because they are too poor to pur
chase books they must report to
me these facts, stating the nsmcj
of each parent and child and the
number and names of books
needed. The County Board has
decided that the books should
not be ordered until tho school
begins, go that tho teacher may
determine just what books aro
needed, but tho trustet must see
that the children attend the first

day of the school, ao that tha
teacher may select the proper
books and report to me at once.

Trusting Hint this will be tho
banner year for J.awrcnco coun
ty schools and that, I will meet
with every progie sivo trubtecin
the county on Trustees' Day at
tho Teachers Institute, I am,

Most respectfully youra,
Jay O'Dahiei,, Supt.

Commissioner's Sale.
Magoffin Circuit Court.

Julia May &c., . Plaintiffs.
vs In Equity.

Smith May &c Defendants.
By virtue of a Judgment and

Order of Sale of thu Magoffin
Circuit Court, rendered at tho
regular June Term, 1912, in tho
above cause for the sum of $100,
with interest thereon from
the 20th day of Dee. 1805, until
paid, adjudged to W. X. May.
and tho further sum of $500.00,
payable after the patisfnction of
the iudirment of W. X. May. ad
judged to Julia May, with inter
est thereon nt the rate ot o per
cent, per annum from the 17H
day of June, 1912, until paid,
and all their costs herein, I shall
proceed to offer for sale at the
court house door in Salyersville,
to the burliest bidder at nub ic
auction, Monday, the iSJnu day
of July, 1912, at one o'clock p.
m., or thereabout (bciiicr County
Court day), upon a credit of six
months, the following described
property, to-w-

Beginning on a corner of Lot
No. 6, at a water birch on the
banks of tho river; thence up the
river, with tho river, to a mark-
ed birch; thence north 9; thenco
west a strait ht line to tho top of
the knob a corner of Lot No. 5;
thence down the point with said
lino to a beech, corner of Lot No.
0; thence south thenco east
to a walnut in tha road marked;
thence a straight line across the
bottom to the beginning.

Also Lot No. 7.
Up tho branch beginning on a

hornbeam of Lot No. G, thenco
up the branch with Bet3y May's
line to the mouth of tho Jeff
Gipson branch; thence up said
branch with its meanderings ton
marked beech, corner; thenco
south 18 west, up the hill to i

beech, same course to the top of
tho hill, to a line of Lot No. 2,
up the branch; thence with the
said lino down the point to the
beginning. Situated, lying and
beine in the countv of Magoffin,
State of Kentucky. Oraufficient
thereof to produce tho sums of
money so ordered to be made.
For tho purchase price thu pur-

chaser with approved security or
securities, must execute bond,
bearing legal interest from tha
day of sale until paid, and hav-

ing the rorco and effect of n
Judgment. Bidders will bo pro-par- ed

to comply promptly with
these terms.

W. 1 Carpenter, Com'r.

i:r


